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FIFTH YEAR OPENS, SEPTEMBER 1, 1890.
Full course in Mathematics, English Latin
French and Graivinier. 'Insti uotns. Ihe
Principal. Miss Nannie Fitzhuch, Mile.
Marie Gftiitschy, Miss Alice Waller. --Miss
Sarah McGarvey.

A few boarder taken in the family of
the principal.

Of Kentucky University, LEXINGTON, KY.

N. W. Corner 9IAIX and ITPER Street,,oppoui l ouri iioum.
WILBUR R. SMITH, president.

07 Cheapcftt, Beat and Highest Honored College.
K. W. k W. R. Smith, offloera of thl Collncc. ' coclrcd the Gold

Medal aad Dinloma of Hoaor at World'a xnultlon. fur
Svitrin nf Iiook-Keeplui- r, luclndioK ilrnerul ISuaineaa
r.auciltlun. earlr 1UUU ntudcnti In aitendunn the past nrfrom 30 rttatet and Foreljn Countriea. lO.OOO (irndn'stna
In llualneaa. 13 Teachers employed. Bu4duni Course cnaoitt,
nt Book kvepinc, Buinei Arithmetic. Pcumanihlp, Cummercial
Law. Merchandmtia. Haukluc Joint 8tr.k. Unirtieturi:g,
l.eolurei. Bii!inei Practfoo. Mercantile Correspond "tire. elo.
Coat ofFull ltualneaaCourae. 1'ioludinn Tuition. Stationrr
and Board iu a nic fumilr. ahout ak !. Short-IIon- Type-Writin- g

and Telegrnpliy are apeclaltlcai hnre H.cial
teaoher and rootnn. and can be taken elune or with the BuHtne.a
Course. BHial department for Ladiei. l.adr Priucinal empl.
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Arithnietie and Penruauahlp when taken alone. J5 per mouth.
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paniei for a cheap dallv pan to attend thin Collere. JVo vara,
tlon. Knter now. Gradunte. eucceanful. (Tf For circulars
addreaa WlUtLJt K. SMITH, Pre. t, Lexington, Kj.
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